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Raiders defeat UD team in overtime.

Group makes a big hit with new release.
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Enrollment rises to highest
levels in University history
By THOMAS LUCENTE

Special Writer
The total enrollment for main campu as
of October 10 was 16,602, a two perc ent
increase over la t year, while the total credit
hours increased by only 1.9 percent. Of these
students 12,271 are undergraduate . Even
tOOugh this is the large t undergraduate enrolhnent in the University's history, graduate
enrollment at the ma ter' level is down 7.7
~t and at the Ph.D. level it is down 13.9
percent. In a letter dated October 10, 1989,
Louis Falkner, Registrar, reported, "The enrollment at both campuses was 17,423 compared to 17,104 in 19 and 17,066 in 1987.
This is the large t enrollment that the univer
sity has had for both campu es combined (in
its history)."
In an interview on Thursday, Joanne Ri acher, assistant vi c pre ident for Student Life
and director of Student Development cited
several rca on f r the growth of the new
student enrollm nt. Ri a her aid pre ollege
programs, Horizon programs, the New Stu
dent Orientation program , and the opening of
thel~t ofroom atth Woodswereamongthe
reasons. For the fir t tim in the University '

hi t ry, the New tudent Orientation Program
wa an overnight event and was attended by
over 2,000 tuden and over 1,000 parents.
Minority enrollment at Wright State Univcrsity also increased, percentage wise, for
the fir t time ince Fall, 1984. According to a
report to be publi hed by Student Information
System , Wright State 's minority enrollment
has increased by 0 2 percent since last fall to
bring the total to 7.3 percent. This comes after
falling 0.8 percent over the last four years.
However, in tenns of total numbers, the mi
nority population is the highest it has been
since before 1983 and possibly the highest in
Wright State's 25 year history.
The largest gain in the minority popula
tion was the 9.4 percent increase in Hi panic
students. This is the largest Hispanic popula
lion in WSU's hi Lory. The American Indian
population remained the same, but there was
a 4.4 decrease in A ian enrollment thi year.
The Black population i up to 878 tu
dent , which i 5.3 percent of the total tudent
b dy and a 7.5 percent increase over l t fal l.
Frank D b on, director of the Bolinga Cul
tural Re ource center, feel that it is very low
compared to the Black population in the
Dayton Arca, which he estimates
i around 40 percent.

Money allocated to set up
forensic speaking program
By PHILIP E.L. GREENE
News Editor
. Wright State's Department of Commu
nications has received a $75,000 allocation
~the university for the purpose of set
ting up a forensic speaking program here.
According to James E. Sayer, chairer of
1!'e department, he has received authoriza
~on. from the university administration to
Shtute the program as of Fall Quarter,
1990. The allocation is to cover the entire
gram, including scholarships, salaries
~d travel expenses for the group:
Sayer said that WSU had a similar pro
llam in the 1970's, but, because of the fi 
1lancial
d . atmosphere of the period , it was
CC•ded that the money coufd be used more
effi1c1ently
·
elsewhere. Sayer said that the
funds which had gone to the forensics
SJ>eech program then, were channeled into
:~tin~ the Cable 4A television station
ich is operated through the department.

The bulk of the money allocated for-the
program will go toward scholarships for
students exhibiting strong forensi cs skills,
Sayer said. These scholarships will be used,
at least in part, to help recruit high school
students, but may be made available to con
tinuing students, as well. The first scholar
ship decisions will be made by May 1, 1990,
Sayer said, and the program will be in full
operation be next fall.
The importance of the program, Sayer
said, lies in giving students a chance to
compete in academic competitions at other
universities.
"It's a neat way to get your name out
there in the academic community," he said.
"We're j ust working now putting all the
pieces together so we can hit the ground
running nex t fall," Sayer said.
"We've already begun our national ad
vertising to fi nd our forensics teacher for
the program," Sayer said.
see "Money" page 4
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MBA Association has
Petrick to speak
By PHILIP E.L. GREENE
News Editor
Joseph A. Petrick will be the guest
speaker at the MBA Association ' s
· meeting on November 16.
Petrick, according to a press release
from the association, has served as an
organizational ethics consultant, chaired
both the Business and Philospohy depart

ments here, and was the lead researcher
for a text on business ethics, Ethi'cs in
Work.
Petrick will.speak on the topic, "Devel
oping Professional and Organizational
Moral Excellence," from 5:45 to 6:45 p.m.
in 162 Rike Hall with refreshments being
served at 5 p.m., according to the release.
Interested parties are asked to contact
Gary Downie in 110 Rike Hall.
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SPORTS
Wright State University captures FORS Invite
By EAMON COSTELLO
Staff Writer
"Winning Ugly" 
that's the way Wright State
Head Soccer Coach Greg
Andrulis described his
teams' play last weekend
after the Raiders captured
the Friend of Raider
Soccer Tournament
championship.

WSU soared to 8-6-3.
The road to the champi
onship was not easy for
WSU. The Raiders clashed
with 11-4-1 Central Michi
gan on Saturday in what
figured to be a close contest
Wright State University had
other ideas however. The
Raiders scored the only
goals of the game in
the first half.

career shutout record of 19
Douglas deposited a free
for WSU eclipsing the old
kick into the CMU net.
record (18) of Albert Taras.
Chandler took a comer kick. From that point on the
On Sunday, the Raiders
defense took over, shutting
Chandler kicked the ball
across the mouth of the goal down the Chippewa offense met 13-3-1 We tern Ken
Lucky for th championship.
to Todd AdamiAtis, who had - limiting them to ix
Once again the Raiders re
shots on goal.
broken free of his man.
ceived a tellar perfonnance
The 2-0 shutout repre
Adamitis leaped into the air
and headed the ball into the sented yet another mile tone by Mink and the d fense a
they defeated the Hilltopupper left hand comer of the for wsu· standout goalpc:s 1-0.
net. WSU struck again at the keeper Shennan Mink.
The entire game was a
Mink established a new
2:46 mark when Errol
The first score came at

the 24:35 mark when Neil

defensive struggle as W
em Kentucky outshot ~
7-5. However, it wasw·
State winning the most
portant category. The
Raider tally came at the
36:52 mark n a Gregg
Harlow penalty kick.
n lty wa awarded
G ne Baker wa trippca
in ide t.hc g al box by a
Hilltopper defender.

History n1ade: WSU trips UD in third overtime perio
By CINDY HORNER
Asst. Sports Editor
Wright State accom
plished a goal that it has
been aiming to achieve for
the past four years in
Lacrosse action.
The Raiders gunned
down the Dayton Flyers, 6
5, in three overtimes.
"It' the biggest win of
the year," WSU's Rob
Kovacs said.
"It's the sweetest vic
tory ," Raider Eamon
Costello added. "We
haven't beaten Dayton the

past four years we've
played them."
In exciting fashion,
Keith Kroger scored the
winner in triple overtime to

two goals and an assist for
the Raicers.
D-.-fense was the key
word, though. WSU goal
keeper Andy Sweetman

"Dayton has an awesome
team aml we held them to
only five goals I'm in shock
over the win."
The Raiders jumped to a

rules. Like hockey, players
must sit out when they are
issued penalties. Because of
a penalty, WSU was forced
to compete with eight

This was our best defensive game, ...
give WSU the win and
move its record to 4-2. The
team leaped in jubilation as
Kroger's backhand shot
went flying into the net for
the goal.
Dave Noll scored two
goals  one tally sent the
match into overtime.
Jose Rodriguez added

corraled 21 saves in the
contest. Consisting of
Acting Player/Coach Carey
Smith, Drew Albers, Chris
Sperber, Tim Wiesman and
Kovacs, the defense stifled
the Flyers' offensive
efforts.
"This was our best de
fensive game," Smith said.

2-0 lead before allowing a
Dayton goal. After the
Flyers climbed on the
scoreboard, WSU u::red
back with two goals to
make the halftime score 4
1.
Played in a similar
fashion as hockey, Lacrosse
follows basically the same

players to Dayton's nine
during the penalty time.
The Flyers took advantage
of the ituation and nar
rowed the score to 4-3.
Dayton tightened its
defense to keep WSU
scoreles and tied the
match, 4-4.
WSU and Dayton

swapped goals to send
contest ir.to overtime.
team played tenacious
defense in the fir t two
overtime period (five
minutes each). In the
overtime period. Krog~
rifled a quick goal to 11
the game.
"Now we are lookin
forward to next week's
tournament at Bowling

Green University -the
Falcon Cup," Sm ith sai.
"It's a tournament for
teams. It determines w
the best Ohio team, and
hope to be that team."

Cross country glides at Eastern Kentucky University
By CINDY HORNER
Asst. Sports Editor
Kentucky's blue grass
didn't mix well with the cross
country team's sneakers on
Friday.
The men's team came in
fifth in an eight team field and
the women's team came in
third out of five teams. The
women's team was without

freshman standout Jane
Recker who didn't finish the
race because of severe leg
cramps. She thought she
pulled a muscle and she didn't
want to make the injury any
worse. She will be back for
next week's race.
"She was upset because it
was the first race that she
never finished," said Cross
Country Coach Mike

:Free o/Ufeo on 'Big-Screen Stereo TJl in tlie 1@t

Baumer. "I think that we did
pretty well considering that
two of my top five runners
didn't run. I think they
showed a lot of character. It
was a cold and windy day;
other teams were complain
ing, but our team didn't"
WSU' s top finishers on
the men's side was again Tim
Best with a time of 26:28.
Next was Saip Studebaker,
coming in 19th, with a time of
27:01. "We've never run our

top five men; with all of them
we could have done better,"
said Baumer. "Our guys have
matured a lot They want to
run well at the regionals. If we
keep everyone healthy we can
do well."
Sam Studebaker was
going to be redshirted because
of a stress fracture which is
similar to a broken leg in the
beginning of the season. But
he didn't qualify under the
NCAA's redshirting rules so

he is back racing, and he ran
well for his first race back. Ed
Rhoades had the same prob
lem and he is returning.
"Hopefully both of these
guys will be in good condition
by the time regionals come
around," said Baumer.
On the women's side
Michelle Weiss came in 9th,
with a time of 18:40 and
Sandy Platt finished with a
time of 19:56.
The men's team will have

while the women's teain
travel to the Windy C
Chicago to compete in
North Star Conference
that gets under way at ll
on Saturday, October2&
'They are predicting
place finish," said Ba
"The prediction is very
tic for our team. If our ·
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Campus blood drive bleeds for donors
State reaches the quota, the
Community Blood Center of
Dayton will guarantee the
blood needs for the entire
university community.
That mean that in the event
of an emergency, blood will
be provided for any member

By CHRIS ROWLEY
Speeial Writer
Only 170 pints of accept
able blood-that's the
· quota. And with 20,000
potential donors thi number
is barely reached. If Wright

of the faculty or staff and
their immediate families, as
well as the student body.
"We encourage everyone
to participate," says Laurel
Duricy, coordinator of the
student blood drive.
Duricy note that most of

the donors are students and
that " ... we would like to
see more faculty (donate)
also."
The blood drive takes
place Wednesday, October
25, between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m. in the Phy ical Educa

lion building, auxiliary gym.
Walk-ins are welcome.
Additionally, Student
Development and Student
Health Services provide a
trophy and plaque for the
university organization that
volunteers the most food,

time, and blood. Last years
winner was the Air Force
ROTC, says Duricy. If any
one would like more infor
mation concerning the blood
drive, contact Laurel Durley
in Student Development, or
at 873-2711.

Winter Hours makes mark with new release
Sy YVONNE LIPPS

Music Writer
The college alternative

band Winter Hours has just
released their self-titled de
but album on Chrysalis rec
ords. Although the album is
labeled a debut, the band is
not unfamiliar with the col
lege circuit. Winter Hours
spent many years at New
York based Link Records,
allowing the group to .de
velop a large following
among the college circuit.
The band itself is made
up of lead vocalist Joseph
Marques, guitarists Mi
chael Cc:rlucci and Bob
Perry, bassist Bob Messing

and newly acquired drum
mer Dave Scheff. The mu
sic of Winter Hours is tradi
tional but the issues and
emotions in these these tra
ditional songs, mixed with
the high technology of the
recording industry today,
have made this band as en
tertaining as the Rolling
Stones, as concerned as
R.E.M., and as brilliant as
Jim Morrison.
The band's main lyri
cist, Joseph Marques, feels
lucky that the band ha been
able to develop at their own
pace, which allows them to
be more personable and
relate better to the things
they are writing about.

The album is full of won
derful imagery. It is a very
clean, crisp, and fresh al
bum that I feel will be very
popular with listeners, even
those who do not particu
larly like the college alter
native style. The variety of
issues, as well as instru
ments used, could very well
take them up to·the ranks of
R.E.M. and The Cure.
The new Winter Hours
album is available at local
record stores. Those famil
iar with the band might want
to check out Renaissance
Music Media in order to
obtain copies of their ear
lier
works
on
the
Link Label.

Members of Winter Hours pose for a publlclty photo.

University Art Galleries hold Civil rights exhibit
The University Art
Galleries will be holding a
seriesofexhibitsdealingwith

civil rights. Different shows
will be running throughout
d)C month of November. It is
the hope of Terri Schalnat
Bashaw, Assistant Director
of the Galleries, that more
students will take advantage
of these shows.

King Jr: Peacemaker, along political artist who tries to litical issues. He feels it is his ages are incidents related to plores the failed revolutions
with Alfredo Jaar's /ls L' ont provoke thought, not try to responsibility to show us the the civil rights movement and of 1968 around the world.
Tant Aimee, La Revolution correct views. Schalnat- facts in a truthful way.
Martin Luther King Jr. /ls
Martin Luthe~ King
: Peacemaker will also be
Different shows will be running throughout the month ofNovember.
opening on Nov. 5th. The
exhibit is a time-line of
---------------------------------------
Jaars' installation at L'ont Tant Aimee, La King's life and the history of
and Todd Slaughter's Black Bashaw says "He documents
the movement. The exhibit
Pool. There will also be a as a journalist does. And the Galleries will contain 18 Revolution or They Loved It
was put together by several
reception from 5:30-7:00pm. expects us to participate largeblackboxes,eachshow- So Much, The Revolution,
The WSU Gospel Choir, emotionally and intellectu ing a black and white photo. was exhibited in the Modern well known artists ip 1981. It

along with members of
DCDCII will perform at the
opening, and wine and hors'
d'oeuvers will be served
On Nov. 5 the preNov. 6 there will be
view opening will contain the a gallery talk with Chilean
exhibit Dr. Martin Luther artist Alfredo Jaar. Jaar is a

ally and to ask what's next. The unusual fragment im- Art Museum in Paris. lt exaee "~hl bll" page 4
He want us to us to react and
be politically aware." He
uses photographs of Third I
World people and oppressed I
people in making works of art
1
Got soma great party pictures?
that explores social and po-
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continued from page 3

continued from page 1

WSU President, Paige E.
Mulhollan said that the pro
gram will be an important
tool in recruiting strong aca
demic students.
"Our purpose in reintro
ducing this now is, one of
our goals . .. is to recruit a
larger number of better pre
pared students," Mulhollan
said. "A lot of students in
high chool are skilled in fo
ren ics and want to continue
that involvement."
Mulhollan confirmed
that the majority of fund
will go for cholar hip allot
ment , aying that the mo

nies for the program came
from the general augmenta
tion of the departmen t.
"I think it's a great op
portunity for our commu
nity and our university to
begin to recruit out tanding
students," Mulholl3n aid.
He added that the program
will help improve the aca
demic quality of the uni ver
ity.
Sayer empha ized that
the program i not ju t for
new tudent or Communi
cati n majors.
"Any tudent who want
to take part will e more
than welcome," he aid.

contains photographs, posters, buttons, leaflets and a
soundtrack of songs. This
will be shown in the Experi
mental Gallery.
There will be a gallcry talk on Nov.7th with
ToddSlaughter,creatorofthe
Black Pool . His fiberglas
culpture will be hovering
from the ceiling in "no-man "
of the Gallery. This Columbu arti tu dark and thcat
rical lighting to enhance hi
magnificent work. SchalnatBru:haw ay that "We al o
like to how local talent, not
ju t international talent."

CLASSIFIED
Services

For Sale

The Daily Guardian
Staff

Slaughter is an Associate
Professorof sculpture at Ohio
State and has been repre
sented in many private and
public collections.
These provocative
exhibits should interest many
audience , and the chance to
hear the arti t explain hi
work and answer question
abou t is an added bonu . All
of these events arc free and
open to the public, and this
may be the last chance to ce
the e piece for many of u .
Take the time to lo k at the
turbulent ixtie that have
shaped
o many of
our lives today.
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DAYTON QUICK ·
TYPING SERVICE. Term
papers, resumes, SF-171 's,
letters, reports, job
applications, office manuals.
Faibom. On-campus pick
up. Win Hammer 878-9582
TYPING WORD
PROCESSING, term
papers, resumes, fast
accurate, student clicounts,
436-4595

Do it in the
classifieds

IS IT TRUE, You can buy
jeeps for $44 through the
U.S. government? Get the
facts today. Call 1-312-742
1142 ext. 1792
1984- OLDS CUTLASS
CIERA 4 door, 4 cyl., auto.
Many options, very clean,
ex cond., one owner. $4000
Call 885-5352
VOLVO '85 244DL 4dr.,
auto, air, very well
maintained, exceJlent
condition, no ru t, 95,000
miles. 890-2046

HOUSE FOR RENT
Dayton. Salem Ave near
Hoke Rd. and Rt 70.
Lovely, large two story
home surrounded by 50
acres. Large living room
with fireplace. 5 bedrooms,
land a half baths. ?erfect
home for responsible
tudents. Availab!e
November 1st. Call 836
6666. $500 a month plus a
security deposit.

NURSE OF
NAUG HTINESS seeking
Dr. Love to cure my ills.
Must be a skilled
practitioner and carry
malpractice insurance.
Respond via personals. I' 11
be waiting.

CRUISE SHIP J OBS
Hiring men- women.
Summer/ year round.
Photographers, tour guides,
recreation personnel.
Excellent pay plus FREE
travel. Caribbean, Hawii,
Bahamas, South Pacific,
Mexico. Call now! Call
refundable. 1-206-736-0775

ED, BABE of the nation,
the nurse of naughtiness
wants to play Florence
Nightingale with you. She'll PART TIME college
make you feel all better. Are tudents or graduate
you intcre tcd?
Human Services Area.
Weekend hou e parent
ROOMMATEN ED D
to hare apartment with two THE DECENT MEN have po ition for auti tic young
adults. Friday 6p.m. to
male at Swank Apts. Will
spoken. How thankful we
Sunday 6p.m. 3 weekend/
have own room. Five minute are! But it is not we who
month. Call 433-3852 or
driving di tance from WSU. hide from you. We'll
$16j a month and share
continue our earch until we 294-5503
utilities. Male, non-smoker,
finally meet you. Please
DATA ENTRY clerks
courteou , re pon ible, and
give us a clue as to where
needed. Flexible hour that
clern. Call 2.3 8-3132 in
you dwell.
can fit well with your
eve. !ings to et up interview
schedule. Starting pay
DEAR CONCUBINE, The $4.50- $5.00. Call Ken
master is waiting. Leave
Schneider at 252-1122 answer in 0147.
today!

The Guardian needs:
• Features & Entertainment
Editor
• Strict News Writers

Just 5 minutes from Wright
~tate and Wrig ht Patt.
95 E. Dayton-Yellow
Springs Rd.

Call 879-7303

BEYOND THE VALLEY
OF THE DOLLS,
presented by WRIGHT
STATE CINEMA. Roger
Ebert wrote the screenplay
for this far-out tale of an all·
girl rock group's attempt at
stardom and it winds up
looking like the Brady
Bunch on acid. This was
Ru Meyer's fir t major
studio production and all of
his trademark techn iques are
on display. Fri and SaLat
9p.m. in 116 HS . A UCB
event

WRIGHT STATE
.
CINEMA presents M
OF IRON. Director AndrzeJ
Wajda (A hes and
Diamonds) depicts the
turbulent existence of labor,
communism, and the
Catholic Church and
successfully fuses fiction
with documentary (we see
Lech Walesa in newsreel
footage and as an actor). An
WORK STUDY
MICHEAL KEATON is
occasional glance at the
STUDENT needed for
daily headlines is an
information center 5-7 hours hilarious in the wacky
comedy, Beetlejuice.
immediate reminder of the
per week begining
Showing
in
the
Ratt
on
poignency
and relavance to
November 6. Come to 122
Mon. at 3:00;; Wed. at 5:00; the Grand Prize Winner.
Allyn Hall schedule
Sunday, 7p.m., 116 HS. A
interview with Gerry Petrak. Fri. at 11:30. Sponsored by
Video Deli and UCB.
UCB event

HelpWanted

FALL SPECIAL
10 Sessions for
$25.00
OR
1 Month for
. : $39.00

WE NEED DONERS.
Wed. Oct. 25th, 9-4p.m. In
the P.E. Building auxiliary
gym. Free food provided.

Events
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